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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE

1986 PRESIDENT'S REPORT

COLLEGE PROFILE
Location: Cedarville, Ohio
Founded : 1887 -

Chartered by th e State of Ohio

Control : Independent
Enrollment: 1,817 -

Fall 1985

Affiliation: Approved by the General Association of Regular Baptist Churches
Academic Emphasis: Liberal Arts
Accreditation : North Central Association of Colleges and Schools
Motto: For the Word of God and the Testimony ofJesus Christ
Purpose: To offer students an education cons istent with biblical truth
Policy on Government Support: Favoring free enterprise, Cedarville College does not accept
federal, state, or local government funds for either operating or capital purposes .
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"The question I am most frequently asked is: 'How does Cedarville remain
strong and stable in a time of recession in higher education.?'"
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

The State of Higher Education Today and Cedarville College
Higher education is going through
the most trying time in its history.
Some have referred to it as the "ice
age" or " the new depression" in higher
education. No college or university in
this country is immune to its effects,
and only those who prepare now will
withstand institutional hardships or,
for some, even closure.
After World War II, higher education became a growth industry; the
baby boom created an era called the
"golden age." From 1954 to 1974, student enrollment rose from 2.4 million
to 12 million . Colleges and universities
responded by adding programs, hiring
faculty, and expanding facilities. But
in 1979, the pool of available 18-yearolds peaked.
A recent statistic projects that the
number of traditional college-age individuals will decline by 26 percent until
1995. This is a drop from 4.3 million
available students in 1979 to 3. 2 million. As a result of shifts in population,
some states, especially in the north
central region, will suffer nearly 40
percent losses.
The opinion prevails that private
colleges are especially vulnerable because of increased competition for
scholarship monies from private

sources and reductions of government
aid to students. Moreover, operating
costs have spiraled and student fees
must increase, widening the tuition
gap between public and private
institutions.
Faculty are getting older; most are
tenured. With declining or stable enrollment, few are the opportunities to
bring in young faculty members with
their new ideas and enthusiasm.
Buildings constructed in the "glory
years" now are vacant or in need of remodeling or repair. Deferred maintenance has reached a critical point on
some campuses .
Now, new words such as "retrenchment," "contingency planning," and
"financial exigencies" have crept into
our vocabularies.
Many institutions are already reeling
under the impact. Consolidation of
programs, layoffs of faculty, and dormitory closings are reported .
Christian schools are not exempt.
Capably managed private colleges
with a religious emphasis suffer along
with their secular counterparts.
In realistic terms, our times require a
new day of management - a management of decline.

18-Year-Old Population: 1950-2000
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From 1980 to 1995 there will be a decline
of 26 p errent in the number of 18 -yeor-olds
in the United States .
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Paradoxically, Cedarville College
began the greatest period of its growth
in 1979. In the last six yea rs,
enrollment grew 53 percent. We
aggressively sought students and
spread the word about the quality of
Christian education available at our
school. These efforts continue and this
fall we recorded our seventh record
enrollment 1,817 students a
modest increase over last year.
I believe the key to our growth and
stability is our commitment to mission.
Today, as never before, it is crucial for
a school to know who it is and what it is
trying to accomplish. This gives
direction, sets priorities , and even
defines constituencies.
The mission of Cedarville College is
to offer its students an education
consistent with biblical truth. Flowing
out of mission is strategic planning,
long espoused by the business sector
but only recently embraced by higher
education. It is outside-in planning,
attuned to the external conditions as

well as internal strengths and
traditions. It is a state of mind-a way
of addressing and making important
institutional decisions on a daily basis .
This
kind
of planning drives
Cedarville College.
The goal for our strategic planning is
to develop and maintain a position for
our institution. The phrase that best
summarizes our distinctive niche is
"acade mic quality and spiritual fervor
- a dynamic balance involving the
head and the heart. " The growth and
stability of Cedarville College during
these declining years in higher
education is a direct result of the
increasing degree to which students,
parents, and donors recognize what our
college is all about.
Perhaps there will never be another
"go lden age" quite like the la st one.
However, I judge that Cedarville
College is still on a growth curve, but
of a different kind. While our
enrollment is stable, our greatest
growth is in articu la ti on of our mission ,
emphasis on strategic planning,
quality of academics, and fervency of
our spiritual commitment. This is my
answer to wh y Cedarville remains
strong and stable in a time of recession
in higher education.

.'i

MISSION AND OBJECTIVES
In the 1984-85 academic year, Cedarville College did not waver from its
purpose to offer its students an education consistent with biblical truth. The
college kept this purpose in view through striving to accomplish the following
objectives:
1. To undergird the student in the fundamentals of the Christian faith, and to
stimulate him to evaluate knowledge in the light of scriptural truth.
·'J hove 1101 011~)' lea med
hom• to rhinfjimn a
Chris1ia11 vir~&Jpoi111, b111
1'111 alw more m11sistmt
- in devotions , in
proyff, i11 wi111essingin eruery asper! of 111y
life."
Krista N ickoso n.
sen ior

"A Christian edt1mtio11
is more than beginning
every dass with prayer.
Rather, it is the instilling
of Christian principles
and dwrarter into eve1y
facet of a student's life."
S he ri Hart ('83)

"Sruenty-IW!O perrent of
ot1 r students were
involved in Christian
seruire. Their artivities
ind11ded nt1111ero11s /om/
m111passion 111in1~1tries as
well as the 1Jl(111y gospel
teams whir/1 traveled
thro11ghot1tthe U.S .
Nearly JOO ,'v/IS'm·
served in 14 1·011ntries
d11ring the st1n1111er. "
C herv l 1\ l i lle r ('8.\)

Secrera rv, C h ri sti a n
l\ li n i str i ~s Office
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2. To encourage growth in Christian character in each student, and to help the
student accept his responsibility in faithful Christian service.

3. To increase the student's awareness of the world of ideas and events which
are influencing our contemporary culture, and to prepare the student to
knowledgeably participate in our society.

"We are particularly
interested i11 the studmts
beroming involved in
their ron11111111ities and
having interpersonal
skills netessat)' to be good
neighbors. ll'e wa11t them
to have rite ability to
negotiate ro11flirt i11 a
Christian 111m1ner. They
need to be responsible
ritize11s who ran
1-ommunirate."
Dr. James R. Phipps
C hairman , Departm e nt of
Communication Ans

4. To enable the student to develop sound critical and analytical reasoning.
"We provide the tools of
analysis - !tow to thin!.',
!tow to evaluate knowledge in the light of truth,
how) to apply rite ll'ord of
Cod in a prartim/ way,
and how ro make
derisions wJisely."
Dr. J. l\ l urrav l\ l urdoch
Chairman, Department of
Socia l Sc iences and Hi srorc

5. To provide sufficient opportunities for students to practice che skills of
communication .

".It Cerlrwci/le f';;e !tar/
th oppo111111iry to gel
in·colt'('(/ in a <.:ariety of
tttli'i.:ities t!tt1t 'ill'o1t!rl ltr1·ce
t'ff/llirerl more spnialiZfltion at rt larger
11ni;.)enity ... I've !tar/ the
t!teoty in t!tt' dt!SS/(){)//I
r111rl t!tm !tm-'f' bte11 a/J/e
to prmtire it ;,::!tile 011!
m111peting ·w:it!t other
sr!too/s /fore11sir:r] or
'il!:hile 011 t!tt' stogt i11
, 11/orrl A11rlitori11111
I rlm111aj. "
(;;try Rarker. "cn io r
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"One of my concerns was
that the liberal arts
education I had received
at Cedarville had not
given me the technical
ski/Is for graduate school.
I found that I was well
prepared to handle both
the esoteric and the technical aspects. !twas a
good blend. The special,
personal attention that
my professors gave me
wentfar beyond the course
material and helped me
to identify o career
path ... I had one of the
first internships from the
business deportment.
That internship with
Greene Memorial Hospital led to employment,
and I've continued there
smce.

6. To offer opportunmes for academic specialization and preparation for
graduate study, and to assist the student in selecting and preparing for a
vocation.

f\ li chael R. Stephens ('80)
1'1BA, Uni ve rsity of Dayton
Vice President, Greene
Memo ria l Hosp ira!, Xen ia,
Ohio

"During my freshman
year I went to my first
opera-I was
shocked - I enjoyed it/
I've come to appreciate
rite arts in general much more titan I did in
high school."
/\lark H orne, se nior

". . .everything/mm listening to the Dayton
Philharmonir to playing
donkey bosketboll.
There's something/or
everyone. "
Richa rd Walke r
D ireccor, Campus
Act ivitie s
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7. To foster the student's appreciation of, and participation
avocational and cultural activities.

in,

wholesome

1984-85 REVIEW
Strength and stability - qualities critical in a changing world . These
dynamic terms characterized Cedarville College during the 1984-85 school year.
STRONG ACADEMICS
Strength characterized the academic program . Comprised of 44 areas of study,
it included nine of the ten majors most wanted by American students. The tenth,
engineering, is currently under study to determine its feasibility at Cedarville.
Strong academics drew students with greater academic strength. ACT test
scores for incoming freshmen have been above the national average for years and
continued to increase.
Business Administration remained the department with the largest number
of majors - 459, or one-fourth of the student bod y. The first Computer
Information Systems majors graduated in June '85. The department introduced the Comprehensive Business major.
Nearly a century old at Cedarville College , teacher education is a historic
strength. The Department of Education received outstanding reviews by the
State of Ohio evaluation team and was increasingly in the spotlight as a leader in
the Christian education movement.
Teacher education majors at Cedarville numbered the second largest graduating class among Ohio's private colleges. Inquiries from potential
employers were ten times the number of graduates available. Again, a number of
student teachers were placed overseas under the Missionary Internship
Service Program.
Nursing, the fourth largest major, graduated its first class of 30 students in
1985. Recognition of the quality of this new program was immediate, as all
19 graduates willing to stay in the Dayton, Ohio, area were hired, some into
positions beyond the usual entry level.

"Last year we concentrated on the integration
of the personal computer
into all areas of the
curriculum. Now every
business major must
demonstrate computer
proficiency in order to
graduate. This kind of
integration at the undergraduate level is 'cutting
edge' business education ."
Dr. Clifford Fawcett
Chairman, Department of
Business Administration

"Approximately 25 of
our l 00 education
graduates each year are
transfers. They tell me
that, as a rule, our programs are more ngorous
than what they were used
to. In fact we attracted
them bemuse of this . "
Dr. Dwayne Frank
C hairman , Departme nt of
Educa tion
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"The Bible faculty was
tops. Complementing
their excellent academic
rredentiols was the depth
of experience they brought
to thedassroom . I particularly appreciated the
practical insights they
shared from their rich
backgrounds in the pastorate and missions ."
Dan ie l Barfe ll ('85)
reacher, youth pastor
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The Department of Biblical Education was the foundational department of
the college in term s of fulfilling our purpose and serving ge nera l education
needs . All Cedarville Co ll ege stud ents were required to minor in Bible. Bible
major graduates testify that they we re excep tionally prepared for future ministry.
In 1984-85, o th er acade mi c departments ex hibited stre ngth in th e ir disciplines. Sc ie nce was taught from a creat ioni st viewpoint bv a faculty of ten , e ight
of whom he ld ea rned doctorates . Dr. Jo hn S il vi us co mpl e ted the writin g of a
sc ience te xtbook th at prese nts biology from a C hri sti an perspective. All ofour
two-ye ar pre-e ngin ee ring stud ents we re accepted into acc redi te d e nginee rin g
institution s, as th ey ha ve been sin ce the in ceptio n of th e progra m in 1983.
Communication Arts fac ulty remained positioned on the leading edge of
communications research . Fifteen stud ents co mpl e ted internships in programs ranging from hosp ital -patie nt relations to staff work for co ngressmen .
The Cedarville forensics team was first amo ng sm all co lleges and third overall
in the state of Oh io behind The Oh io State Un ive rsity and M iami Un iversity.
Each faculty member of the Psyc hology Departme nt was a licensed and
practicing psychologist. Language and L iteratu re introduced its new professional w riting program.
Health and Physical Ed ucation operated out of one of the finest athletic
facilities among small , midwest, independ e nt colleges. T he six Social Science
faculty averaged more than 12 years at Cedarv ille .
The continued emphasis on comp uter technology included th e e stablishment of a microcom puter labo ratory to supplement the existing academic
computer facilities and the purchase of a number of micros by academic departments for instruction and researc h . M usic was a pacesetter in the development of computer assisted teaching.
In June 1985, 340 grad uates received baccalaureate degrees and 12 secretarial stu d en ts earned the new assoc iate of arts degree.
A ne w co urse, E mploy me nt St rategies, suppl eme nted the program of the
Ca ree r P lannin g and Placement Office . Twe nty workshops throu ghout the
sc hool yea r provided stud e nts opportunities to polish res um e writing and
interv iew in g skills . Representatives of 90 po tential emp loyers visited the
campus. Placement also provided churches with pastoral candid ate s. T he
annual Ca ree r Day drew 45 co mp ani es and graduate schools, and th e C hri stian
Sc hool Recruitment Co nfere nce hosted 38 sc hoo l represe nta ti ves.

STABLE ENROLLMENT
From 1978 to 1984, Cedarville College increased by 630 students, or 53 percent. The 1, 815 students who started fall classes in 1984 represented the sixth
consecutive record enrollment. Against the predicted trend of declining
college enrollments, this was strong indication of contin ued interest in the
quality of education offered.
While the college drew students from 43 states and several foreign
countries, Ohio, Michigan, New York, Indiana, and Pennsylvania contributed
74 percent of the student body.
The college was full with 1,485 students in dormitories and approved offcampus housing and 330 commuters . Some prospective students comprised a
waiting list for winter quarter.

Enrollment

1815

1730
1500
1185

ST RENGTH OF CHARACTER
Every Cedarville College student professed faith in Jesus Christ as personal
Lord and Savior. This brought a strong spiritual quality to the student body
which was evident in the intensity of their studies, the enthusiasm of their recreation, and the compassion of their service to others.

1978

1980

1982

1984

"Our students tend to be
more sensitive to the needs
of others - more caring,
more willing to reach out
and offer help or assistance to people. I receive
many comments from
individuals in the
community about how
pleasant, dependable,
and trustworthy they are.
I hear that often . What
we' re seeing here is the
outworking of internalized biblical values. "

STRONG SP IRITUAL EMPH AS IS

I

I
~

At Cedarville, daily chapel was required of both students and faculty. The
staff attended each Monday when Dr. Dixon addressed the entire college
family. On other days fine speakers from around the country challenged the
college family in spiritual areas .
In keeping with the purpose of the college, each quarter began with a major
Bible conference. Throughout the year, other conferences with a spiritual
emphasis attracted youth and adults from off-campus, including Salute to
Summer, which drew over 500 teenagers .

Do na ld Rickard
Vice Pres ident for
Student Serv ices

"The chapel speakers
have r,hallenged me to
become more zealous in
my Christian walk.
Godly men in various
careers have preached the
Word of God and have
shared biblical principles
that have convicted me
and have encouraged me.
As I come to chapel with
a willing and open mind,
the Holy Spirit reveals
life-changing truths that
help me to experience a
sweeterfellowship with
Jesus Christ."
Kirk Fai rh urst, senior
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STRONG VOLUNTEERISM

I

"Quality service to others
involves implementing
what you've iearned. It
involves students whose
hearts motivate their
hands to use their head
knowledge. The warmth
of our Cedarville student
body comes as they get
out and share themselves
with others ."

Recentl y, 70 coll ege pres id e n ts m e t in Was hin gto n , D.C. to di sc uss how to
moti va te vo lunteeris m o n th e ir campu ses. At Ce d a rv ill e, stud e nts by th e
hun d re d s have served th e area fo r 30 yea rs. In 1984-85 , th ev vo lun ta ril y pa rti cipate d in a va ri e ty of co mmunity serv ices a nd compass io n mini stri es . T he y
se rved th e loca l co mmunity th ro ug h proj ec ts s uc h as " C lea n G ree ne"
(Co unty ) a nd "V.I.P. " (Vo luntee r In s ul a ti o n P ro gra m ). N in e hundre d stud e nts too k pa rt in co mpass io n a nd di scipl es hip mini s tri es w hi c h we re direc ted
to jail inm a tes, se ni o r citize ns, hosp ita li zed indi v id uals, wavwa rd c hil d ren ,
ha ndi ca ppe d pe rso ns, co ll ege s tud e nts o n o th e r ca mpu ses, a nd loca l
c hurc hes . O ur gos pe l tea ms co ndu cted ove r 400 c hurc h serv ices a nd 272 oth e r
s tud e nts ca rri e d o ut additi o nal mini stri es . In all, 72 % of o ur s tu de nts vo luntee re d fo r C hri s ti a n serv ice .
Nea rl y 100 stu de nts pa rti cipated in t he di s tinc ti ve M iss ion ary I nte rnship
Se rvice p rogra m of th e co llege . T hey se rve d in th e U .S . a nd 14 fore ign countri es : Aus tra lia , Ca nad a, Co lombi a, E ngland , E qu ador, Israe l, Ita ly,
Paraguay, Peopl es Rep ubli c of C hin a, P hilippines, Sco tl a nd, South America,
Spain , and Wes t Ge rm a ny.

Rev. Haro ld Green
Vice President for
C h rist ian M iniseries

STRONG EXTRACURRICULAR EMPHASIS

"Besides the mental and
spiritual, physiral and
social growth are also
vital. Ou rs is a holistic
approach to student
development. Therefore,
extracurricular attivities
are designed to develop
interpersonal
relationships, leadership,
avocational skills, and
appreciation for the
arts. "
Richa rd Wa lker
Campus Activities D ireccor

S tud e n ts recrea te d in th e exte ns ive int ra mu ra l spo rts progra m and
co mpete d in 13 inte rcollegia te me n's a nd wo m e n's spo rts. Ea rn e d we re o ne
nati o nal c ha mpi o ns hip , four di stri c t crow ns, a nd o ne confe re nce title. In
1984-85 Ce darvill e at hl e tes com pe te d in 12 na tion al to urn a m e nts. T he
co ll ege hos te d its third S pec ial O ly mpi cs in w hi c h UO e nt ra nts co mpe ted . Fo r
area handi ca ppe d pe rso ns, th e eve nt d rew t he loca l te lev is io n , ra di o , a nd print
m e di a.
S tage pe rform a nce fo ste re d c ultu ra l lite racy th ro ug h three d ra ma
p rodu c ti o ns, stud e nt a nd fac ulty rec ita ls, co nce rts bv th e Co nce rt C hora le ,
O ratori o C ho ir, Sy mph o nic Ba nd , a nd Brass C ho ir. T he Arti s t Se ri es b ro ug ht
to ca mpu s th e G regg S mith S in ge rs, th e Da yto n P hilh a rm o ni c O rc hes tra ,
pi ani sts N ie lso n a nd Yo un g, and o th ers .
Twe nty s tud e nt o rgani za ti o ns in vited to tal s tud e nt body in vo lve m e nt in
w holeso m e , no n-aca d e mi c ac ti viti es.

STABLE FACULTY
The faculty comprised the most valuable asset of Cedarville College.
Exceptionally prepared with wide ranging professional experience, most
either had earned or were pursuing the highest degree in their field. They
averaged ten years of teaching experience at the college, some having been
here over 20 years. Last year seven joined the faculty which totaled 87 fulltime and 47 part-time professors.
While longevity and academic strength characterized these individuals,
they were best known for their commitment to Christ and to their students.

''My teachers actually
know my name. One busy
prof talked to me for
20 minutes and we didn't
even discuss academics."
Donna Ford, senior

''I'm impressed that they
not only bring across
biblical truth in the
classroom, they also live
it in their personal
lives."

i
I

Gary Co iro ('85)

i'

"They feel called to their
service and I think they
really like doing it. It
comes out in the way they
teach."
DeMaurice Smith ('85)

STRONG ALUMNI
If a stable faculty was Cedarville's greatest asset, strong alumni support was
its great legacy.
Cedarville graduates were earning respect literally around the world. Last
year three alumni taught in People's Republic of China universities. Frank
Jenista ('68) was appointed Director of the Thomas Jefferson Cultural Center
in The Republic of the Philippines. Alumni continued to receive leadership
positions in this country, among them Brian Cafferty ('81) who now heads the
Department of Recruiting for all armed forces, ROTC.
While alumni were earning respect in business , medicine , law, education,
and the ministry, they also remembered their alma mater with their giving.
Contributions to the alumni fund totalled $250,878 in 1984-85 , an increase of
$63, 178 over the previous year. In the last seven years giving to this fund has
increased 282 percent, indicating a substantial increase in alumni participation.

STABLE MANAGEMENT
The administrative team of Cedarville College managed its resources well.
A balanced budget of $11 ,037 ,850 was realized with a modest surplus.
Expenditures for 1984-85 were:
$3,422, 183
3,233,323
2,362,008
1,352,273
804,089

Instruction and Academic Support
Administrative and Institutional Service
Auxiliary Services
Debt Service
Physical Plant

Current assets ($4,427 ,029) of Cedarville College exceeded current
liabilities ($1 ,431,725) by a ratio of three to one. Last year, total college
indebedness was reduced 11 . 2 percent. Total assets were $22 ,435,000.
Capital improvements included replacing all plumbing in Maddox Hall
dormitory ($160,000) and installing new heating and air conditioning in the
Williams office building ($142,000).
The college purchased three parcels of real estate totaling 12.1 acres
adjacent to school property. This increased the college holdings to 178.68
acres.
WCDR-FM expanded its listening area via a translator to include
Richmond, Indiana (population 40,000) and surrounding Wayne County.

Expenditures
- 804.089

Physical Plane

1.35Z,Z73

De bt Service

Z,.\6Z,OOll

Auxiliary Services

.l.ZJJ,JZJ

Administrative and
I nsricutional Service

.....___
J,4z2. 11fJ

Instruction and

Academic Support
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STRONG SUPPORT
Because Cedarville maintained strict independence of all governmental aid
for program support or capital expenditures, it relied upon tuition, room and
board, plus gifts to balance its budget. Received for 1984-85 were:
$6,207,275
1,813,430
1,591,202
$9,611 ,907

Th is total represented 69. 92 percent of all college revenues. The remaining
30.08 percent was supplied through gifts wh ich totalled $1,817,072, a
27.6 percent increase over the previous year.

Gifts
s

7o/r

72 938
126,S 12

Co rporat ions

9.7'h

175 ,.JOO

Fou nd ations

U.H~

2S0,878

.-\lu rnni

.?11,0~

.l6.U 8.l

C hu rches

411'

Ocher Groups

(m-er .JSO)
~

45.5%

827 .96 1

100%

St, 817, 072

Tuition and Fees
Board
Room
Total

$ 827,961
363,383
250,878
175,400
126,512
72,938
$1,817,072

45.5%
20.0%
13.8%
9.7%
7%
4%
100%

Friends
Churches (over450)
Alumni
Foundations
Corporations
Other Grou12s
Total

Giving highlights were: $450,000 in scholarship endowment, $63,000 more
support from alumni than the previous year, and a 16 percent increase in
giving to the college-owned radio station.

Friend s

STRONG PLAN

"Strategirpla1111i11g is a11
i11stit11tio11-wide effort at
Cedarville College. It is
a fi1t11re-fomserl,
pr111i1ipative pror·ess
res11lti11r; i11 statements of
i11stit11tio11al i11te11tio11
that 111otrh 011rprogram
stre11gths to remg11ized
11eeds for exf't'lle11re i11
Christian er/11mtio11 ."
Dr. l\brcin C l:trk
\ ' ice President for
Deve lopment

"National interest i11 the
quality of higher education is 011 the rise. Our
response at Cedarville is
to be pro-active by
establishing through
strategic planning a11
agenda for excellence."
Dr. Paul Dixon, Pres ident
Cedarvi lle Co ll ege

14

ING

Las t yea r's P lann in g Committee was comprised of adm ini strato rs, fac ulty,
and staff; it was ass isted by four subcommittees consist ing of emp loyees who
so ught and coordinated information from every campus department.
T he comm ittees planned strategicall y. T hat is, the y looked at the bi g
pi cture in hi g her education, the long-range destiny of the col lege, the need in
the market pl ace for quality Christ ian education, the competition, and
Cedarv ill e's mi x of internal and externa l resources to accomp li sh th e mission
of the co ll ege.

STRENGTH AND STABILITY CELEBRATED
In 1987 Cedarville College ce lebrates its lOOth year in C hri stian higher
education.
Its P resbyterian founders believed a disti nctl y Christian college was needed
to "... train young men fo r the Gospel ministry," and to ". .. educate men and women
for missionary service at home and abroad, and for the work of laymen .... "
In 1939, the college's seco nd president, Dr. W. Renwick McC hesney,
reported to the Board of Trustees:
"There is a place for Cedarville College in the educatio nal world. It was founded to give
a sound Christian training to young men and women. To this policy it has steadfastly
adhered.
"This is the time to renew our zeal and stand our ground, assured that our cause will
continue andflourish. "

His vision is a reality today. Fo r 98 yea rs, the co llege has grown remarkably
in facilities, faculty, programs, and enrollment. Started with one building ,
Cedarville now has 37 on over 100 acres . Opened wi th five faculty, the college
has increased th at number to 86. Begun with 32 students, Cedarv ille College
now enrolls over 1800, who choose from an accredited liberal arts program
including 44 areas of study.
While these changes are noteworth y, the fact that the original mission of the
college remains the same is extraordinary. "The purpose of Cedarville College is to
offer its students an education consistent with biblical truth. "
Building upon nearly a cen tury of heritage, the college looks forward to the
future. In January 1987 it will co mm emorate its 100 yea rs with a Ce ntennial
Celebration. Festivities will run throug hout the year and will include
completion of the new $4.2 million lib rary and renova tion of the present
library for use by the Department of Business Ad mini stration .

New Library
Started in 1986
Four yea rs in the planning, the 66 ,830 square
foot Library will riva l th e
At hleti c Ce nte r in size
and will be one of the
finest of its kind in the
midwest.
The new Library will
provide:

Seating/or over 800
Collertio11 growth to over
250,lh70 volumes
I nstmc!ional .11edia Center
Language lobomtOf)'
Latest i11str11e1io11al
technology
Computer links to Of/- and
off-m111p11s 11er<J1,•orks
Famity development renter
Curriml11111 .li/aterials Center
The new Library is
sc heduled for completion
in the sprin g of 1987.

The new Cedarville College Library

J.

STABLE AND STRONG FUTURE
Cedarville College has a special sense of purpose - a clear and direct vis ion
of its future that flows out of its mission. W ith the individual student as the
centerpiece, the college is resolute in its com mitment to offer an education
consistent with biblical truth . It is devoted to a quality, value-centered,
educational experience that will endow wi th wisdom future .generations of
students who will have an impact on their wo rld for the Word of God and the
testimony of Jesus C hrist .

Business Administration , Cedarvill e's largest
academic department,
will move into 27,000
square feet of renova ted
office and classroom
space in the building
which currently houses
the library.
The new facility is
sc heduled for co mpletion
in the fall of 1987.
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Administration
President . . . . . . . . . .
Chancellor . . . . . . . . .
Academic Vice President
Vice President for Business
Vice President for Development
Vice President for Student Services
Vice President for Christian Ministries

. ... Dr. Paul H. Dixon
. Dr. James T. Jeremiah
Dr. Clifford W. Johnson
Mr. Kenneth H. St. Clair
.. Dr. Martin E. Clark
Mr. Donald W. Rickard
Rev. Harold R. Green

Board of Trustees
Or. Eugene Apple
C leveland, Ohio
\ 'ice President, General Electric Company

~fr. George E n ge lmann
Burton, Michigan
P lane Manager, Buick GM, Retired

Rev. Lynn Rogers
Northfield, Ohio
Minister

~fr. Francis Bresso n
Sussex, \Yisco n sin
President. tvfilwa uke e Servicemasrer

Rev. Larry Fetzer
Oavcon, Ohio

l\liiiiscer

Or. Gerald Smelser
Kidron, Ohio
l\1inister, Retired

Or. William A. Brock
Columbus, Ohio
Scare Representari,,e,
Ohio Association of Regular Baptise Chu rches

Mr. Rav Guenin
i\-[emphis, Tennessee
Vice President, Ny lon Nee Company

Murfreesboro, Tennessee
l\ linisrer, Editor

Or. J ack Ja cobs
\.Varerloo, Iowa
l\linister

Dr. Paul Tassell
Hoffman Estates, Illinois
Natio nal Represencacive,
General Association of Regular Baptise Churches

~Ir. Gilbert Brueckner
f\fenomonee Falls, \:\' isconsin
Parmer, ~lilwaukee ~larble
~Ir. J ames B. Ca rrahe r
Toledo. Ohio
Attorney

Or. Ja ck Cline
Rockb ri dge, Ohio
Professor, The Ohio Scace U niv e rs iry
Or. Paul Dixon
Cedar«i ll e, Ohio
President, Cedarville Co llege
~fr.

John Draxler
North Rovalcon, Ohio
Senior ViCe Prt:sident,
The Elwe ll Parker Electric Company

~Ir. Gene Miller
Traverse City, Michigan
President, ~filler Brothers Oi l Co rporation

Mr. J. Dale Murphy
Waterloo. Iowa
Rea l Estate Broker and Developer
Mr. George O'Bryon
Eldora, Io wa
Business Owner. Retired
Re\'. Irvin Olson
Indianapolis, Indiana
Srace Represencarive,
Indiana Association of Regular Baptise Churches

Or. Robert Sumner
1

Or. Donald Tyler
Brownsburg, Indiana
Minister
Rev. Ea rl Um baugh
Pore C harlotte. F lorida
C hurc h Exec utive, Reti red
Or. Paul Vernier
Fairborn, Ohio
Physician
Dr. W. Thomas Younger
Walnut Creek, Californ ia
Minister

